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(Portland Telegram.)
The United States department ot
agriculture, through Its biological
surrey bureau, is planning to begin
the destruction of coyotes with an
organitcd force of hunters and trap-per- n
throughout Eastern Oregon,
Northern Norada and Northern California, as soon after July 1 as possible.
An assistant of this bureau,
Edward II. Sans, has Investigated the
exlstonce of rabies, and reported the
Immediate need for vigorous action
not only to stamp out the disease,
but also to exterminate the animals
that aro spreading it.
Congress taM March appropriated
$240,000 for the extermination fo
predatory wild animals, of which turn
$135,000 Is to be spent In the national forests and the work of extermibetween
nation Is to
tho forest service and the biological
urvoy. The plans of tho latter aro
to establish districts and employ hunters, and trappers who havo worked
In the forests. Tho money will bo
available July 1 Hosldes the salary
paid by tho gorernment the hunters
wilt get hat bounties aro offered by
the stato and county.
Ilabld coyotes arc numerous In
Northern Lake county and many
ranchers havo suffered losses. Of
Into reports have been recehed of
their attacking men. Frank Homager was attacked while plowing on
the F. D. Duncan ranch near Silver
l.ake. He ran for his gun but when
ho returned the animal was gone.
Two hours later a mad coyote was
killed on the S. A Lester ranch threo
mile away. J. L. Freeman lost a
tine his re which went mad 70 days
after It was bit ton on tho foot by a
coyote. The Mine day a mad coyoto
attacked two calves and two dogs,
one calf dying at the end of four
days, tho other calf and one dog dy- -l
ing In 24 days.
nn old resldont on tho '
A. W.
shoro of Christmas lako. tells tho1
Silver Lako Leader that tho coyotes
aro dying in large numbers In Ills'
part of tho county, and that many
could bo seen scattered nroiiud Iti tho
npt brush. Ho says the general dying off of tho coyotes has never occurred beforo slnco IiIb settlement
there. No pblson being put out, it Is
presumed tho ruble Is doing tho good
work of exterminating the coyote.
Dead rabbits aro numerous also, yet
there aro apparently enough loft to
destroy this senson's crops. Mr. Ixmg
lins n number of hogs, and during tho
winter months they fed mon or Iss
on dftnd rabbits.
Five or Mx havo
dim! that worn In good Mesh, and ho
attribute their death to feeding on
the don (I rabbits.
Mad coyotes have been killed on
both West llranch nnd Hear Creeks,
tho Mitchell Sentinel. Mahlon
Orlshom killed one In his dooryard
after It had bit both of his dogs Ono
of tho Stephenson Ikivs killed ono on
Hear creek closo to tho house before
he tangled with their dogs.
Alvln Orolh and C C Wheeler.
residents of Happy Valley, killed two
ooyotes that were undoubtedly In the
first stages of madness. Mr. Clroth
also killed a rabid dog that had bitten a hog. Tho hog died as also did
a cow and later a homo died of rab- -'
I
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